**Calculators at Pembroke in 2012 - Year 7**

Dear Parents

You may have noticed that there are no calculators on the booklists for 2012. The reason for this is that we have sourced a supply from a South Australian company, Carron Calculators, at the good price of $25, for the TI 15 calculator you can purchase for your Year 7 student.

The Year 7 course does not require a lot of calculator work but it is recommended that students do have access to one. **Any calculator that students used in Year 6 and currently own will be sufficient.** However, if you wish to update or purchase a new calculator, the one we recommend is the TI 15.

Order forms are attached to this letter. Payment is made directly to Carron Calculators via the order forms. Please DO NOT return any forms or payment to the school.

*Can we strongly recommend that the engraving offer on the order form be accepted.*

Carron Calculators will distribute ordered calculators at school on Feb 2nd next year

Ian Hilditch
Head of Mathematics
Available while stocks last. All prices include GST.

1 X TI-15 Calculator $25.00
Protective Calculator Wallet [optional] $7.00
[Please tick the appropriate boxes]

Total ................

NAME: .......................................... Home phone no. ..............

Year Level .......... Class (if known) ..............

Parent/Caree's Signature ........................................ Date............

** Please return this form to the above address by Jan 10, 2011 with cheque or money order payable to CARRON CALCULATORS.

** Calculators, receipts and security registration will be distributed at the school on Thursday 3rd Feb

Credit Card details [________] [________] [________] [________] [________]

NB Credit Card payments will attract an additional 1.3% bank processing fee. Bank, Visa and Mastercards are accepted.

Expiry date: [_____] Card Type:..............

Cardholder's Name........................................ [Block Letters]

[Office use only: Approval Number: .......... Date: / / Amt.: ..........]

Ext. Reg.: ........................................

For free engraving: I authorise Carron to open the pack before distribution and engrave the following initial and name on the calculator
........................................ {please print the name and initial to be engraved}